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The world’s population currently stands at over 7.2 billion and is expected to top 9 billion by the middle 
of this century. Food production will have to be boosted considerably both to feed this rising population 
and to address dietary improvements in emerging nations. However, agricultural production is under 
threat from a wide range of environmental issues, including increasingly frequent extreme weather events 
such as large-scale droughts and flooding thought to have been triggered by the global warming of 
recent decades, and the degradation of soil, water, and other natural resources that underpin agriculture. 
Resolving these issues is a major challenge facing humanity in the 21st century, which has been aptly 
named the “Century of the Environment.”

The National Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences (NIAES) traces its roots back to the National 
Agricultural Experiment Station, which was founded as Japan’s first agricultural research organization 
by the Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce in 1893. Subsequently, over the course of numerous 
transitions, NIAES was established through a restructuring of this body in 1983 to create an organization 

dedicated to basic research on agriculture and the environment. Its establishment owes much to the passion of our predecessors to 
develop agricultural practices in harmony with the environment. NIAES became an independent administrative institution in 2001.

Since its establishment, agro-environmental issues have rapidly taken on increasing importance both in Japan and overseas. 
Amidst this backdrop, NIAES has grappled with and contributed to the elucidation and resolution of a wide range of issues, 
including problems of food safety caused by pollutants in the environment, the relationship between agriculture and climate 
change, the preservation of biodiversity, and the environmental impacts of agriculture.change, the preservation of biodiversity, and the environmental impacts of agriculture.change, the preservation of biodiversity, and the environmental impacts of agriculture.change, the preservation of biodiversity, and the environmental impacts of agriculture.change, the preservation of biodiversity, and the environmental impacts of agriculture.

Building on our achievements to date, we are now conducting research in the four major areas listed below under our 3rd Building on our achievements to date, we are now conducting research in the four major areas listed below under our 3rd Building on our achievements to date, we are now conducting research in the four major areas listed below under our 3rd Building on our achievements to date, we are now conducting research in the four major areas listed below under our 3rd Building on our achievements to date, we are now conducting research in the four major areas listed below under our 3rd 
Medium Term Plan, which began in 2011.Medium Term Plan, which began in 2011.Medium Term Plan, which began in 2011.Medium Term Plan, which began in 2011.Medium Term Plan, which began in 2011.

1. Climate change and agriculture 1. Climate change and agriculture 1. Climate change and agriculture 1. Climate change and agriculture 1. Climate change and agriculture 
2. Ecological functions in agroecosystems and the preservation of biodiversity 2. Ecological functions in agroecosystems and the preservation of biodiversity 2. Ecological functions in agroecosystems and the preservation of biodiversity 2. Ecological functions in agroecosystems and the preservation of biodiversity 2. Ecological functions in agroecosystems and the preservation of biodiversity 
3. Agrochemical dynamics and risk management3. Agrochemical dynamics and risk management3. Agrochemical dynamics and risk management3. Agrochemical dynamics and risk management3. Agrochemical dynamics and risk management
4. Development of agro-environmental inventory methodologies4. Development of agro-environmental inventory methodologies4. Development of agro-environmental inventory methodologies4. Development of agro-environmental inventory methodologies4. Development of agro-environmental inventory methodologies
Cognizant of the importance of our mission, we are pursuing high-level research aimed at helping to overcome the world’s food Cognizant of the importance of our mission, we are pursuing high-level research aimed at helping to overcome the world’s food Cognizant of the importance of our mission, we are pursuing high-level research aimed at helping to overcome the world’s food Cognizant of the importance of our mission, we are pursuing high-level research aimed at helping to overcome the world’s food Cognizant of the importance of our mission, we are pursuing high-level research aimed at helping to overcome the world’s food 

and environmental problems and to promote sustainable relationships between humanity, society, and the natural environment.and environmental problems and to promote sustainable relationships between humanity, society, and the natural environment.and environmental problems and to promote sustainable relationships between humanity, society, and the natural environment.and environmental problems and to promote sustainable relationships between humanity, society, and the natural environment.and environmental problems and to promote sustainable relationships between humanity, society, and the natural environment.
We ask for your understanding, support, and cooperation. We ask for your understanding, support, and cooperation. We ask for your understanding, support, and cooperation. We ask for your understanding, support, and cooperation. We ask for your understanding, support, and cooperation. 
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Research Projects (RP)
Researchers from various fields team up to conduct 
interdisciplinary research on priority research themes.

RP for Mitigation of Global Warming
RP for Agroecosystem Response and Adaptation to Climate Change
RP for Global Risk Assessment toward Stable Production of Food
RP for Agrobiodiversity Assessment
RP for Ecological Assessment on Genetically Modified 

Organisms and Alien Species
RP for Biological Interactions and Infochemicals
RP for Risk Management of Hazardous Chemicals
RP for Environmental Risk Assessment of Nutrients and 

Organochemicals
RP for Ecosystem Monitoring
RP for Agro-Environmental Information and Classifi cation 

of Environmental Resources

● Staff 165 (As of January, 2014)

　 Scientifi c staff 123

● Budget                                     6,227 million yen (FY2013)

　 The Balance Carried Forword 49
　 Operational Budget 2,730
　 Facilities Maintenance Subsidy 2,735
　 Project Research Budget 711
　 Miscellaneous Income 1

President
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Tackling global warming
Interactions between global climate change and agriculture

1) Quantitative evaluation of climate change mitigation options for agricultural land
RP for Mitigation of Global Warming

We are conducting research aimed at reducing agricultural greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by studying soil 
carbon storage and elucidating the processes behind the generation of farmland GHG emissions. We also estimate 
the potential reduction of GHG emission from agricultural land in Japan and other Asian countries, and propose 
appropriate agricultural management for climate change mitigation.

2) Mechanisms and impacts of global environmental change on crop production 
RP for Agroecosystem Response and Adaptation to Climate Change, RP for Global Risk Assessment toward Stable Production of Food

By elucidating the response of crops to increases in atmospheric CO2 and rising temperatures and by developing 
impact-forecasting models, we are contributing to the development of rice strains and cultivation techniques suited 
to future environmental conditions caused by global warming. In addition, future variations in domestic and global 
food production are projected.

Accounting system of agricultural soil carbon sequestration
We developed an accounting system for agricultural soil carbon sequestration by 
linking the Japanese modifi ed versions of the Rothamsted Carbon Model (RothC) 
with spatial datasets for factors such as weather, soil properties and agricultural 
activities.

Mitigation of methane emission from paddy 
fi elds by extending mid-season drainage

Extending mid-season drainage is a cost-effective and 
promising measure for reducing methane emission from 
paddy fi elds. (Light blue area shows the amount of methane 
reduced by extending mid-season drainage.)

A global research alliance to fi ght 
against heat stress in riceagainst heat stress in rice

To better understand the occurrence of heat To better understand the occurrence of heat 
stress in rice under fi eld conditions worldwide, stress in rice under fi eld conditions worldwide, 
we have established MINCERnet, a multilateral we have established MINCERnet, a multilateral 
network for monitoring the canopy thermal network for monitoring the canopy thermal 
environment in paddy fi elds and collecting other environment in paddy fi elds and collecting other 
crop data.crop data.

Prediction of seasonal climate-induced variations
in global food production

Development of methods for projecting variation in global rice and wheat 
production based on seasonal forecasts of surface air temperature and soil 
moisture

MINCER:MINCER:
a stand-alone force-ventilated measure ment a stand-alone force-ventilated measure ment 
system of microme teorology for the MINCERnetsystem of microme teorology for the MINCERnet

(Paddy fi eld with rice straw application)

An upland crop fi eld of Andosols

A paddy fi eld

572Mt

Rice

We found that moderate-to-marked yield loss over a substantial percentage (about 23% with orange 
dots) of the harvested area of these crops is reliably predictable if climatic forecasts are near perfect.



Towards agriculture that sustains biodiversity
Investigation of mechanisms of variation in agrobiodiversity and 
environmental function

1) Investigation of mechanisms of variation in agrobiodiversity and development of appropriate agricultural management technologies
RP for Agrobiodiversity Assessment, RP for Ecological Assessment on Genetically Modifi ed Organisms and Alien Species

To ensure the compatibility of biodiversity conservation and agricultural production in agricultural ecosystems, 
we are assessing the impact of changes in agricultural practices on biodiversity. We are developing biodiversity 
indicators by which the effectiveness of initiatives such as environment-friendly agriculture can be assessed, as well 
as other tools for wide-area biodiversity assessment and prediction. We are also developing methods for ecological 
impact assessment and appropriate management of genetically modifi ed crops and invasive alien species.

Chagusaba

Tea fi eld

Dianthus superbus
var. longicalycinus

Platycodon 
grandifl orus

Lilium japonicum Lysimachia 
clethroides 

2) Investigation of environmental biofunction to promote environmentally friendly and sustainable agriculture
RP for Biological Interactions and Infochemicals

We are studying biofunctions and interactions among organisms in the environment that are mediated via 
semiochemicals, to enable the use of these "eco-friendly" materials for conservation and improvement of the 
agro-environment. Current research topics include the use of semiochemicals to control insect behavior and plant 
growth, microbial enzymes that provide a new labor-saving technique for farmers, and metagenomes that refl ect 
soil microbial activity in agricultural fi elds.

Method to prevent the spread of Canada goldenrod 
(Solidago altissima), an invasive alien plant

We developed a method for suppressing the growth of Canada 
goldenrod and promoting communities with many native plant 
species. This technique involves spreading aluminum chloride on the 
soil surface in places with heavy infestations of Canada goldenrod.

Removing the above 
ground parts of
Canada goldenrod
(Solidago altissima) 

Control fi lm without treatment Treatment of BP degrading fungi

Degradation of biodegradable plastics
by fungi isolated from plant surfaces

We are developing a technique to accelerate degradation of used biodegradable 
plastic (BP) agricultural mulch fi lm by treatment with BP-degrading enzymes. 
This technique can be easily adopted by farmers.

Sex pheromones of mealybugs
Mealybugs (Pseudococcidae species) are wax-coated small sap feeders 
that attack a number of fruits and crops. We discovered and identifi ed 
sex pheromone compounds emitted by females that attract males for 
copulation. These attractants are used as a lure for monitoring traps, 
which assist growers in making decisions on when and how to spray 
insecticides in a more effective and effi cient manner.

2009.8

2011.9

Regeneration of
Japanese blood grass
(Imperata cylindrica)

Male

Female

Semi-natural grasslands around tea fi elds 
(Chagusaba) and wild fl ora richness

Chagusaba areas are maintained as a source of grasses for mulch in tea 
fi elds. We found that the Chagusaba area in Shizuoka is rich with wild fl ora 
characteristic of semi-natural habitats, contributing to the designation of 
this place as a Globally Important Agricultural Heritage System.



Managing hazardous chemicals in agro-environments
Dynamics of agro-chemicals and methods for reducing risks in agro-environments

1) Methods for reducing risks of toxic chemicals
RP for Risk Management of Hazardous Chemicals

We are developing techniques for estimating and reducing the risks posed by cadmium (Cd), arsenic, persistent 
organic pollutants (POPs), radioactive substances, and other hazardous chemicals in agro-environments, to support 
the production of safe agricultural products.

2) Methods for predicting environmental dynamics of agrochemicals and evaluating their effects on agro-ecosystems
RP for Environmental Risk Assessment of Nutrients and Organochemicals

To support sustainable, stable, and low-impact agricultural production, we are analyzing the movement of 
pesticides and other organic chemicals as well as nitrates, phosphates, and other nutrients in agro-environments, 
and we are developing techniques for predicting environmental impacts at the river basin scale. We are also 
developing methods for assessing the effects of such chemicals on agro-ecosystems.

Development of low-Cd rice cultivar (Koshihikari kan-1)
We developed rice mutant hardly uptake cadmium from soils, whose 
responsible gene was identifi ed.

Development of remediation technologies for paddy 
soils contaminated with Cd

Toxicity assay using 5 species of
riverine periphytic algae

We developed an effective method to test pesticide toxicity 
simultaneously on 5 species of periphytic algae that represent 
the Japanese river ecosystem.

Predicting nitrogen (N) 
leaching from upland leaching from upland 

Andosols fi elds
To predict N leaching from Andosols, 
which cover about half of the upland 
fi eld area in Japan, we developed a 
model (modifi ed LEACHM) that takes 
into account the long-term turnover 
of organic matter and nitrate ad-
sorption in soil.

Restoration technologies
for Cd-contaminated paddy
fi elds have been developed, 
which are phytoremediation 
by using Cd accumulating 
rice cultivar (above picture) 
and soil washing with ferric 
chloride (right picture).

Low Cd rice Normal rice

Cd concentration of brown rice 
cultivated at highly Cd-polluted soil

Algal cells are attached to the bottom of 
microplate and exposed to pesticide

(Upper left and lower left photos are provided from National Institute for Environmental Studies)(Upper left and lower left photos are provided from National Institute for Environmental Studies)

Algal biomass is measured using 
fl uorescence microplate reader

Long-term lysimeter experiment 
(Chiba prefecture)



Making more effective use of research data
Developing a natural resources inventory

1) Surveillance and prediction of environmental dynamics by applying agricultural spatial information and gas fl ux monitoring
RP for Agricultural Spatial Information and Gas Flux Monitoring

For wide-ranging evaluations of agro-environmental resources, we are developing new remote-sensing methods 
for high-precision evaluations of land use and crop productivity. By integrating these methods with land-based 
observational data, we are developing systems for the wide-ranging surveillance and prediction of greenhouse gas 
fl ux and of water and carbon dynamics.

2) Collecting agro-environmental information and developing an integrated database
RP for Agro-Environmental Information and Classifi cation of Environmental Resources

To reinforce the foundation of research in the agro-environmental fi eld, we will collect and add data such as 
soil properties, weather, organisms, land management, farmland images taken by satellite-mounted radar, and 
agricultural statistics into our databases and construct an integrated database to provide unifi ed information. We 
are also developing a new method to evaluate the ecobalance of agricultural fi elds to promote the coexistence of 
agricultural productivity and environmental conservation. We will also monitor the radioactive substances in Japanese 
agricultural environments to determine current extent of contamination and monitor changes over time.

Developing a comprehensive soil classifi cation system for Japan Long-term monitoring of radioactive substances
The concentrations of 90Sr and 137Cs in rice, wheat, and 
farmland soil are being investigated over years. 

Investigating crop 
growth with aerial 
remote sensing
We are developing re-
mote sensing methods 
to measure brown rice to measure brown rice 
protein content and ni-
trogen content in rice 
communities.

Real-time surveillance and prediction of 
gas fl ux from cropland

We are developing advanced measurement methods 
for the long-term monitoring of greenhouse gas fl ux.

Soil map of agricultural land

Soil map of non-agricultural landSoil map of non-agricultural land

Comprehensive Soil Classifi cation System of 
Japan-First Approximation

This fi rst comprehensive system enables 
to identify all soils in Japan regardless 
the land use.

around Mt.Tsukubaaround Mt.Tsukuba

Nitrogen content
per unit area (g/m2)



Natural Resources Inventory Museum

Specimen and sample of environmental 
resources such as soils, microorganisms, 
insects, fertilizer are displayed in the 
museum. (to introduce the study using 
natural resoueces inventory which means natural resoueces inventory which means 
specimen and sample of environment, 
information, database systems.)

Experimental Rural Landscape

The Experimental Rural Landscape  in 
NIAES campus is a recreated real size 
model of rural landscape mosaic  with 
crop fi elds, ponds, scondary forests, shrine 
natural forests, to clarify its function on natural forests, to clarify its function on 
biodiversity

Agro-Field Lysimeter Facility with 
Greenhouse Gas Monitoring System

For the continuous automated measure-
ment of farmland GHG emissions and 
study of techniques for suppressing such 
emissions.emissions.

Isotope Laboratory Block

For conducting experiments with radio 
isotopes. Also conducts emergency surveys 
of radioactive substances in agricultural 
produce and soil in the event of accidents 
at nuclear power plants, etc.

Analysis Facility for Environmental 
Chemicals

Faci l i ty for analyzing heavy metals, 
persistent organic pollutants (POPs), and 
other hazardous chemical substances in 
agro-environments

Facilities

Contact

Main  TEL: +81-29-838-8148、E-mail: www@niaes.affrc.go.jp
Research fi ndings
/technologies/technologies/ Research Planning Offi ce TEL: +81-29-838-8180   E-mail: kikaku@niaes.affrc.go.jp
Joint research
/collaboration Research Coordination Offi ce TEL: +81-29-838-8181   E-mail: coord@niaes.affrc.go.jp
Visits/tours Public Relations and Information Offi ce TEL: +81-29-838-8191   E-mail: kouhou@niaes.affrc.go.jp
Publications Contacts displayed in publications or Public Relations and Information Offi ce 

History

1893  National Agricultural Experimental Station (NAES) of the Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce, a predecessor of the 
National Institute for Agro-Environmental Science (NIAES), is founded.

1950  National Institute of Agricultural Sciences (NIAS) of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry is founded, succeeding NAES.
1980 NIAS main campus is relocated from Nishigahara, Tokyo, to Tsukuba, Ibaraki.
1983  National Institute of Agro-Environmental Sciences (NIAES) of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries is founded 

from NIAS to conduct advanced and basic technological development pertaining to control, maintenance, and utilization of from NIAS to conduct advanced and basic technological development pertaining to control, maintenance, and utilization of 
the agro-environment, including the biological environment.

2001 NIAES becomes a semi-autonomous agency on 1 April and begins its fi rst research period (FY 2001 to FY 2005)
2006 NIAES becomes an autonomous agency on 1 April and begins its second research period (FY 2006 to FY 2010)
2011 Start of 3rd Medium Term Plan (FY2011 to FY2015)



National Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences
3-1-3 Kannondai, Tsukuba, 305-8604, Japan

Tel: +81-29-838-8148     Fax: +81-29-838-8199 (General Affairs Section)

Tel: +81-29-838-8180     Fax: +81-29-838-8167 (Research Planning Offi ce)

e-mail: www@niaes.affrc.go.jp

URL: http://www.niaes.affrc.go.jp/index_e.html
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● Approx. 5 km from Joban Highway Yatabe I.C.

● Approx. 5 km from Ken-odo Highway Tsukubaway Tsukubaway
Ushiku I.C.

　 Traveling from either direction on Route 408, 
turn at the Futaiike Junction traffic lights 
(Norin Kenkyu Danchi  Entrance) and then 
turn left at the fi rst traffi c lights (Kannondai 2 
Chome junction) and enter the 2nd turn on 
the left.

walk 12 minutes
1200 meter

walk 4 minutes
400 meter

for Ushiku Station

N a n b u  S h u t t l e

Yatabe Shako Keiyu 
Norin Danchi Junkan

for Tsukuba Center
for Yatabe Shako
for  Tsukuba Daigaku Byoin

JR Joban 
Line Ushiku 

Station
West Exit

TX Line 
Tsukuba 
Station

Tsukuba Center

TX Line 
Midorino 
Station

Bus Stop

Bus Stop
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Public transportation By car
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再生紙を利用しております。

National Institute for Agro-
Environmental Sciences

Norin Danchi
Chuou


